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Dr. Ezekiel Edvard Nelson
A Biographical Sketch

• Dr.Nelson vas born in Louisiana in 1884 .

His mother died when he

was ten years old and he vas sent to live with an aunt in Texas.

After

s ever al years of moving around as share-croppers, his aunt's family
s ettled in Texarkana, Arkansas .

During those years there were very few

opportunities for a young black share- cropper to improve his status .
Caught in the web of the "peonage"system of the post- Reconstruction
south, the avenues of upward mobility vere very limited .

Restrictions

notvithstanding, the ambitious young Nelson was determined to break the
cycl e .

He decided that bis best hope for self- improvement lay in the

acquisition of an education .

/6At the age of nhiet eo=n be began his formal schooling in Texarkana,

.

(

Arkansas .

:r

Io four years he vent through all the grades in the lor,al

school for blac~s.

After graduating from the local school he le.rt ho~e

and took a Job vith a vhite family in Texarkana .

wage be received r oom and board.

In addition to a small

Young Nel son was a great admirer of the

vork of the widely acclaimed Tuskegee educator--Booker T. Washington .
Being avare of Nelson ' s interest in education, the white family for whom
be wor ked offered to provide financial support if he -ould enter the
trade school at Tuskegee.

Nelson , however, for feited t~eir offer of

fi nancial support by choosing to attend Wilberforce University instead.

In or der to accumulate enough money to get t o Wilberforce, vhich vas in
Ohio, Nelson supplemented his small vage by taking on part time jobs
in his spare time .

In 1904 , optitrl.stic uid determined , Nelson made his wey by train

l
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from Texarkana to St. Louis and on to Xenia, Ohio where he hoped to

enroll at Wilberforce .

in his possession.

He arrived at Wilberforce vith only nine dollars

Shortly after his arrival a school official found

him a Job cutting firevood .

He enrolled in the Wilberforce academy

(high school) vhere he studied for t~o years .

Folloving his graduation

f rom the academy he enrolled in the college program.

His education at

that point was moving him in the direction of the ministry, hovever,
Nelson was still unsure about the specific occupational field he vanted to
ent er.

Before bis gr aduation from Wilberforce he decided that he wanted

to become a medical doctor .

That was indeed a bold decision , because

the opportunities for medical school tra~oing was very limited for blacks
at t hat time .

Whil e at Wilberforce , Nelson met and courted an attr ac-

tive young student from Jacksonville , Illinois--Miss Alberta F. O' Leary .
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Miss O' Leary was enrolled in the teacher training program.

Although

they vent in differ ent directions following graduation , they continued
to communicate and vere eventually marr ied in 1920.

After graduating f r om Wilber force in 1911 , Nelson vent to Detr oit ,
Michi gan in search of summer employment .

During that summer he decided

t o appl y for admission t o the University of Michigan to study ~edicine.
He completed three years at the University of Michiga.~ before leaving
1.n 1914.

During the next tvo years he ,,or ked in Detroit and saved his

money in hopes that he would eventually be able to complete bis medical
training.
By 1916 he vas r zady to continue his education, but not at the

Univer sity of Michigan .
Uni ver sity.
(

via Buffalo.

He decided to complete his vork at Boston

In 1916 Nelson left Detroit by boat and headed for Boston
During a brief stopover in Buffalo he found that that cit7

bad much to offer to a struggling black student .

"In t!lo:;e d~ys Buffalo

,,.

vas qui te a railroad center.

The trains to Ne~ York, Washington , D.C.,

Canada aDd other points in the eastern United States needed porter s ,
waiter s , and r ailroad service personel.

Many black college students

came t o Buffalo in zearcb of such economic opportunities which would
enable them to continue their education . "
In the summer of 1917 , after successfully completing a year a t
Boston University, the young medical student returned to Buffalo in
search of summer employment .

He found work vith the r ailroad as a

dining car vaiter .

In the fall of 1917 be returned to Boston University

tor his final year .

After completing bis studies at Boston, in 1918,

Nelson returned to Buffalo .

Not having the funds and contacts c.eeded

to open a medical practice, he vent back to vork as a dining c~r vaiter.
Be viewed that job as a temporary means of accumulating the capital
· (

needed to leuncb bis ovn practice .
he marr ied Miss O'Leary.

the vedding.

In 1920 he vent to Chicago vhere

The couple returned to Buffalo shor~ly after

Still unable to set up his ovn practice, Nelson went

back to bis Job as a dining car waiter.

He remained there until 1922

vhen be accepted a job in the rai lroad shop .

Because of his medical

s chool training be vas assigned to the first - aid section.
In 1 924 the young graduate took the state board exams and received
his l icense to practice medicine in the state of New York.

In an effort

t o upgrade bis economic status end hasten the day when he would be able
to s et up his ovn medical practice, Nelson took the Civil Service exam
and vent to ~ork for the Post Office the same year.
he opened his office as a medical doctor.

(

he pr acticed medicine in Buffa.lo .

Three years later

For the next forty- five years

Re retired in 1972.

4

Throughout his tenure in Bui'falo , Dr. Nel-son not only ministered
to the physical and health needs of the community , he was also deeply
concerned with the social and economic problems faced by the blacks of
Buffalo.

One area of his involvement was the Buffalo Cooperative

Economic Society, Inc.

The records, papers , and other documents per-

taining to that organization have been preserved for poster ity on this
microfilm reel.
organizati on.

Dr. Nelson was the founder and the president· of that
In addition to operating a grocery cooperative, the

organization established a credit union .

A more detailed history of

the ~uffalo Cooperative Economic Societ~ , Inc. is presently in progr ess.

Dr. Nelson and his vife Mrs. Alberta F. O'L~ary Nelson are responsible
for preserving the documents and records that have been preserved on
this microfilm.

Monroe For dham
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Mrs. Alberta F. O'Leary Ne l son :
A Biographic al Sketch
Mrs . Nel son was born in Jacksonville , I llinois on
August 7, 1 891 .

She lived in Jacksonville until 1909 when

she graduated fro~ high school .

Du.ring those years Jackson-

ville was a sma ll to~n with very few bl acks .

Miss O' Leary ' s

parents were farmers; they were a l s o devout membe r s of the
African Methodi s t Epis copal Church .

She (in l ater years)

rec alled that there was a lways plenty of religious literature
in the family home .

Included in this liter ature were books ,

pamphlets, articles and pictures relating to the A. M.E .
Church .

Since the history of the A. M. E . Church stands as

a major part of the historic struggle of b l ack Americans
t o promote rac ial liberation and uplift , Miss O'Lea r y was
exposed to the rich Bl ack American heritage at an early age.
Throughout her life she maintained a strong intere s t and
an active involvement in the affairs and programs of the

A.M.E. Church .

The same enthus i asm and dedic ation was

r efl ected in her concern regarding the struggle of her
people to overcome the disadva ntages and inequities that they
experienced in the United St ates .
During her e arly life in Jacksonville , Miss 0 1 Leary
lived with her gra ndmother who worked fer and lived-in with
a local we a lthy white family .

Her grandmother was a major

...

i
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influence and a source of encour agement during the early
years of Miss O'Leary 's life .

While she was st ill in grade

school her grandmother u s ed to tell her that she would one
day attend Wilberforce University and become a teacher.
All through her grade school and high school years in Jacks onville , the goal of attending Wilberforce was cons tantl y
kept before her .

Following her graduation from high

school Mi ss O'Leary enrolled at Wilberforce Univers ity in
the teacher tra ining program.
Her education at Wilberforce wa s financed by her
~randmother (until her grandmother's de a th during the first
year of college) .

(

After her grandmother died Miss O'Leary

was supported financi ally by her f a ther and the white
people for whom her grandmother had once worked.

Not having

to worry about financial support, the y oung s chol ar was
able to devote all of her energies to her studies without
being concerned wit h working to earn money.

Consequently,

she wa s able to complete the teacher education program in
two years .

Even before her graduation Miss O'Le ary had re-

ceived an appoingment to teach in Eas t St . Louis , Illinois .
Following her gr aduation in 1911, she taught for nine yeB.!"s
in East St . Louis .

7
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Shortly after her arrival at Wilberforce Miss O' Leary
met the young E . E . Nelson.

.....

The bond of friendship between

the two grew stronger over the next two years .

Following

their graduation in 1911, they both went their separate
ways for the next nine years .

However, they continued to

correspond during that period .

In 1920, two years after

Nel son ' s graduation from Bos ton University, they were
married in Chicago .
York.

The coupl e settled in Buffalo, New

Shortly after moving to Buffalo the couple purchased

the home a t
res ide.

445 Cornwa ll Avenue in which they presentl y

The new bride (Mrs . Nelson) taught for three yea.rs

in the Buffalo Public Schools before retiring for health
.

(

re asons .
Almost immediately upon arriving in Buffalo Mrs .
Nelson became actively involved in the program and activitie s
of Bethel A. M.E . Church . For many years she served as t he
-

..

.,.., •

j,

organi st.

She is presently t he sunday school pianist--

a position she h as held fo r many years .

In 1950 Mrs . Nelson

founded the Bethel Credit Union and served as its president
from 1950-1960 .
In addition to her church work, Mrs . Nelson has been
ac tive in numerous civic orga nizations a nd activities .
Organizations to which she h as belonged include Zeta Pni
Beta Sority and the Wilberforce Cl ub .

She was also the

secret ary and treasurer of the Buffa lo Coopera tive Economic
Society, I nc .

When th at society founded its credit union
...

,.

Mrs . Nelson was elected treasurer of the union.

Because of her

involvement in the BCES and Bethel credit unions , she was
elected to the Council of the Buffalo Feder a tion of Federal
Credit Unions.
Mrs. Nelson is a very well re ad and le arned woman .
During her more active years she was frequently featured as
a speaker at meetings of various loc al organiz at ion s and
church groups .

$ome of her refl ections and othe r writings

are collected on another micr ofilm reel .
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